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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MHNTIOX.

Davis sells class.-
Flno

.

A. U. C. beer , Ncumayer's hotel-
.Wclsbach

.

burners nt Blxby's. Tel. 19-

3.Budwclsor
.

beer. I* . Hoscnfeldt , agent.
Gravel roofing. A. II. Head , 641 IJ'way.-

Bclentlflc
.

optician. Woll-nan. 4W H'wny.
John L. Williams returned yesterday from

Nebraska City Junction ,

Dr. W. A. Dervals. osteopath , 004 Mcr-
rlam

-
block , Council Bluffs.

The place to have your framing1 done ,

Alexander's Art emporium-
.'jut

.

your work done nt the popular Eagle
inundry , 724 Broadway , 'Phono , 157-

.W.

.

. C. Eatep , undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephones : Ofilce , 97 ; residence , 33.

William Callan was arrested last night
while In a ptnto of intoxication for Insult-
ing

¬

women on the street.-
H.

.

. McCartney , president of the Thurman
( Iowa ) Telephone company , was In the city
yesterday vIMtlng friends.

Sheridan coal makes a large flame and
clear lire , but no finoko , soot or clinkers.-
Fonlon

.

& Foley , solo agents.-
A.

.

. A. Clark has gone to New York , from
whence ho expects to sail noon for a trip of
several months In Egypt nnd Europe.

William Cnllnn was assessed J10.GO In-

poilco court yesterday for being drunk Sun-
day

¬

night nnd Insulting women on the
stieet

Otto II. Pcltsch nnd Olga Krausc , both of
South Omaha , wcro married yesterday by-

Ferrler. . The license was Issued

Walter L. Painter and Mary Little , both
of Omaha , wcro married In this city yester-
day

¬

, the ceremony being performed by Jus-
tice

¬

Ferrler.
Robert and Frank Gray , the two

Valley youths arrested Saturday
while attempting to sell a sackfull of old
copper, were released yesterday.

The flro department was called to St.
Francis Xavler'H church yesterday morning ,

where coals had dropped from the furnace
and started a blaze In the basement. One
of the partitions was burned out-

.Jonn
.

Itlce was lined 10.00 In police rourt-
ycBlcrday for carrying concealed weapons.-
Ho

.

hart a revolver In his hip pocket when
taken Into custody Sunday night at n dance
hall it : the western part of the city.

Ole Olson , nn Insane patient at St. Dcr-
tiard's

-
hospital , died yesterday. Ho was

nent to the Institution ten years ago from
Davenport , but as far an Is known has no
relatives living. Ho was about GO years old.-

A
.

Ijulldlnff permit wat Issued yesterday
for the erection of the warehouse at Main
street and Seventh avenue to be occupied
by the Wnrder. Bushnell & Gle.isner com ¬

pany. TJie building Is to cost $20,000 nnd will I

bo four stories high. ;

Herman Hoffman was arrested yesterday
for stealing a pair of trousers Saturday |

night from S. Welnborg's clothing Btore on-
Broadway. . H'e waived examination in ;

poilco court and was bound over to await
the action of the grand Jury. |

Sam llorton , a colored bootblack arrested.
toy the police on suspicion , was released
yesterday. Horton had pawned two watches ,

one In Omaha nnd the other In this city. '

There was no evidence to prove that he
had come by the timepieces dishonestly.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 230.

IJOIXOS IX TUB DISTRICT COUIIT ,

nt AV. I' . CIMVIIII , the Omnlia A-
ttorney

¬

, l on Trlnl.
The feature of the trial of W. P. Cowan ,

the Omaha attorney charged with suborna-
tion

¬

of perjury In the district court yester-
day

¬

, was the testimony of Robert Johnson ,

the young man who , It Is alleged , was In-

duced

¬

by Cowan to give perjured evidence at
the trial of Lawrence and Tracy , the chicken
thieves , last February. Ills evidence was
substantially n repetition of what he ,

gave

at the former trial. He proved a good wit-

ness
¬

for the state and the severe cross ex-

amination
¬

he was subjected to by Cowan's
attorneys failed to make him change his
story In any particular.-

N.

.

. A. Crawford commenced suit against
Mrs. Mary A. Haines and other heirs of the
late Mrs. L. S. Amy , to recover $766 for
legal services alleged to have been rendered
In connection with the estate of Mrs. Amy.

The Iowa Loan & Trust company of Sioux
City has brought ault In the district court
against the County of Pottawattamlo to re-

cover

¬

150. The company bought a certain
lot In Bayllss' addition nt tax sale In De-

cember

¬

, 1894 , and has since paid the annual
taxes on It. ' Recently It learned , so It Is al-

leged

¬

, that at the time the lot was sold by

the treasurer , all taxes had been paid and
therefore the sale for delinquent taxes was
invalid. The company presented its claim
to the Board of Supervisors , but It was dis-

allowed

¬

and It now brings suit.
Judge Aylcsworth of the superior court

granted a new trial yesterday In the case of-

E. . S. Vnughan against the Northwestern
railway. Vaughan eued for $700 damages to
his crops by alleged negligence of the rail-

way
¬

company and the Jury awarded him 75.
This sum Vaughan thinks Is too small to
compensate him for the damage ho sus-

tained.

¬

.

Two voluntary petitions In bankruptcy
were filed In the United States district court
yesterday. Henry Voorhees , a farmer of
Lewis , Cans county , schedules liabilities
at 10756.12 and his assets at 134.60 , all of
which he claims as exempt.

Lafayette Coombs of Bedford , who sayo he-

Is a bookkeeper nnd clerk , has debts amount-
ing

¬

to 1B43.40!! , of which 8608.18, consists
of notes which ho claims other persons
should pay. Ho confesses to owning nssots-

of the value of $925 , hut claims them all as-

exempt. .

JleCnuley I'nyn Up.-

II
.

, N. McCauley was arrested nt the trans-
fer

¬

depot yesterday on the. arrival of the
Rock Island train , at the request of the
Mcnlo authorities. A telephone message
from Mcnlo stated that McCaulcy had dis-

posed
¬

of mortgaged property , and that un-

ions

¬

ho paid 31.50 , for the police to put him
under arrest until an olllcor could get here
for him. McCauley at first refused to settle ,

but weakened when he got to jail. Ho paid
the full amount nnd was allowed to continue
on his Journey. Ho was on his way to Ar-

lington
¬

, Wash.-

.Heill

.

.

The followlnc transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

in the abstract , title and loan office of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Krnest K. Hart nnd wlfo to Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com-
piny

-
, Part st4 nw'.i 21-73-41)) , u c d. . . . $ 1

A. J. Anderson and wlfo to Joint F.
Reid , lotH lii and 17 , block 6 , town of-
Car.wn , w d. 1.C2-

5J II. Johannsrn and wlfo to William
M. Portei. lot 2 , block 2 , bolter's add
to town of Walnut , w d. 700

Thoir.ax IJ. Oasudy and wlfo to Potta-
wnttamlt'

-
Investment company , nn-

und. . 1-6 Interest In 40 lots In Coun-
cil

¬

JHuKs , w .1. 1.000-

W. . C. Hotello nnd wlfo to Llzzlo B.
Matthews , lot 1. Wock It , Ilryant &
Clark't ) add , and lots 9 and 10 , block
37 , Hoers1 snudlv , B wd. 150

Masonic Mutual Savings and Loan as-
sociation

¬

to JO 11 ma R. Roller , north-
erly

¬

Vj of lotH 10 and 11 , block 1 , John
Johnson's add to Council Blurts , w d. l.SOO

Total , six transfers

Licenses to wed bavo been Issued to the
following persona :

Narmi nnd Residence. Ago-
.Kdward

.

Bradford. Sioux City. .29

Carrie Richard. Sioux City. , . U
Walter L. Painter , Omaha. 3'-
iJilury

'

Uttle. Omaha. 33

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and lowu. James N. Cahady. Jr. ,
126 Main Ht. , Council Blurts.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Cunli r Iiin vil On.-

K.

.

. II. SHUArlS A CO. ,

I'carl Street ) Council Illufti , lavra.

SELECTS THE BALLARD SITE

Board of Education Ohoosca a Plnco for New

High School ,

THIRTEEN BALLOTS REQUIRED TO DO IT

After Cnnnlriornlilc Tnlk nnil Sonic
WrniiKlliiK the Member* Klnnlly-

Tnokle nnil Settle the
Vexed UuoHtlnn.-

At

.

the regular meeting ot the Doard of
Education Monday night a majority ot the
director ** voted In favor of the Dalian] prop ,
erty on First avenue as n slto for the pro-

posed
¬

new High school building. The selec-
tion

¬

ot this site was made on the thirteenth
ballot. The property Is located Immediately
west of the Grand hotel on First avenue ,

having a frontage of 150 feet and a depth of
192 feet. When the question of a slto first
came before the board this property was
offered at $12,000 , and It was stated at the
tlmo that a perfect title could be procured.
The property Is that which was left by Mrs.
Ballard as a bequest to the Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Association hospital. The helre of Mrs-

.Uallard
.

have brought suit to have tbo be-

quest
-

set aside and the property Is now the
subject of litigation. It Is understood , how-

ever
-

, that the heirs are willing'that' the prop-
erty

¬

should be sold to the board and the
nrocopds of thr nln dpnnsitml In pnnrf.

At the opening of the meeting Attorney
I. N. Fllcklnger , who has led the fight
against the Oakland avenue site , submitted
the following propositions which , after being
read , wore laid on the table without com-

ment
¬

:

The undersigned hereby offer to defend
the school district from any appeal whichmay lie taken from the selection of a Hlth
school site situated south of Broadway and
west of Main street nnd north of Seventh
avenue and cast of Twelfth street to thecounty nnd stnto superintendent of public
Instruction -without charge to the district
therefor.

The undersigned hereby offer to defend
the district against the suit brought against
It In the district court of Pottnwntamlecounty , Iowa , by the owners of the Oakland
avenue site for the sum of 100. This
amount to ne In full of all fees In the dis-
trict

¬

and supreme courts , should the case
be carried there. We agree to carefully look
after the Interests of the district In saidlitigation and If the defense Is not sustained
to receive nothing for our services therein.Payment to be made on the completion of
the litigation. STONE & TINLET.

FLICKINGER BROS-
.Sltr

.

QncNtlon Cornell Vp.
The matter of selecting a High school site

was brought up by Member Henry at the
close of the routine business , who moved
that the board -proceed to ballot for a loca-
tion

¬

for the High school. Lucius Wells
asked permission to say a few words and
being granted presented the petitions asking
that Ac board order a special election In
order to obtain from the voters an expression
as to the location of the site. Ho stated that
the petition bore over 800 names , a majority
of the signers being prominent business and
professional men of the city.

Attorney Fllcklnger then presented his
petition asking that the board proceed at
once to the selection of a site. He said he
did not know how many names It bore , but
claimed that It had been signed by every
representative business man in the city. Ho
also said that the board had no authority to
order a special election to bo held and If It
did any taxpayer could go Into court and
have It enjoined.-

Mr.
.

. Wells then submitted a bond signed by
Thomas Bowman , Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and
several members of the Casady family to
protect the members of the board In-

dividually
¬

from any liability In connection
with the expenses of such election In the
event of the courts holding that such elec-
tion

¬

was Invalid and that the funds of the
school district could not bo sued for that
purpose-

.Fllcklnger
.

then made another talk In
which he told the board that there was no
provision In the statutes authorizing the
board to call a special election , also that If
the voters should favor the Oakland avenue
slto It could not possibly be considered after
the ruling by the state superintendent. Ho
also said that If the board should grant the
request nnd order nn election It would place
Itself in a most ridiculous position and no
good could come from It-

.Hlewnrt
.

TnUei the Floor.-
Fllcklngcr's

.
remarks brought Member

Stewart to his feet and In an Impassioned
speech ho urged that the request of nearly
1,000 voters be granted and that the board
order a special election held. He termed
Fllcklnger's action In the matter , especially
In the matter of submitting a proposition to
defend the district In case an appeal was
taken , as most unprofessional. At the close
of his talk he Introduced a resolution order-
ing

¬

an election held.-
On

.
being put to the vote four of the mem-

bers
¬

, Hess , Cooper , Moore and Henry , voted
against It , while Sims , Swalno and Stewart
voted for It. Member Henry's motion to
proceed to the selection of a slto was put and
carried and the balloting commenced. The
llrot ballot gave Oakland avenue two votes ,

Fifth avenue nnd Seventh street alto three ,

Ballurd property two and the Street site one ,

The second ballot was the same. The third
to the tenth ballots gave Oakland avenue
one. Fifth avenue nnd Seventh street three
nnd the Ballard propert > three. At the
eleventh ballot one vote shifted from the
Ballard alto to the Street site , but went back
again on the twelfth. At the thirteenth bal-
lot

¬

four votes went to the Ballard property ,
two to the Fifth avenue and Seventh street
and one to the Oakland avenue site. The
Ballard silo was declared selected.-

CilHiuIy'N
.

Suit.
After the regular grist of bills had been

disposed of Member Cooper asked what ac-

tion
¬

the board Intended taking In the mat-
ter

¬

of the milt brought by Simon Caaady
for the purchase of the Oakland avenue
property. Ho suggested that Attorney Fllck-
lnger

¬

bo employed to defend the district ,

This at once brought President Sims to
his feet and bo said that if Fllcklnger was
employed by the board ho would resign at-

once. . Ho said that Fllcklnger' had openly
charged at least two If not three of the
members of the board with being bribed In
connection with the :heel situ selection and
he for one would never consent to employ
him to defend the district In any suit. After
considerable pyrotechnics it was decided to
employ Stone & Tlnley.

Miss Selfert was appointed assistant
teacher at the Twentieth Avenue school In
the primary grade and her salary fixed at
20. It was decided to pay the teachers and
Janitors three weeks' salary next Saturday ,

so thut they could bavo some money to
spend for Christmas. The committee on text-
books wua authorized to 'purchase u supply
of Baldwin's Studies on Physiology. The
question of purchasing further supplemen-
tary

¬

reading matter was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on text books ,

The report of Superintendent Hayden
showed that the enrollment for November
was 4527.

H Klect Otlleer * ,
At the regular meeting of the Barbers'

Protective association last night the follow-

Ing officers were elected for the cneulng six
months : President , A. M. Stewart ; vice
president , Bruce Steers ; secretary , Charles
Hood ; assistant secretary , 0. J. Harding ;

sergeant-nt-arras , Ed Fuller ; treasurer , M.
Onrlowp-

kl.i'uocii

.

: ixos or TUB CITY COUNCIL-

.I1IIn

.

for KIcctrlo MuU ln >r Arc Oiicnrit
mill Iteferreil fur Tnhtilntlon.

Every alderman was present at the ad-

journed
¬

meeting of the city council Mon-

day
¬

night and tbo bids for lighting the city
wcro opened , read and then referred to Elec-
trician

¬

Lovett for tabulation. The bid ot-

J. . P. Miller & Co. of Chicago , which was
mailed In this city end did not reach City
Clerk Phillips until two minutes past the
hour named In the advertisement , was
thrown out after a lengthy discussion. This
left tlireo bids to bo opened , those of the
local company , Ervln Dryer of Chicago and
the ono filed by J , P. Qreenshlelds , which
proved to bo the bid of Thouin.s Bowman-

.Ervln
.

Dryer's blij was $69 per year per
lamp for 126 lamps , with sarao price for any
additional lamps ; tha lamps to bo ot the
Manhattan scries type of enclosed alternat-
ing

¬

arc lamps ot 2,000 candle power using
6 and C-10 amperes at 70 volts. Ho will
bo ready to enter Into a contract at once and
as soon as a franchise has been secured
from the people at a special election , will
at once proceed to erect his plant.

The bid of Thomas Bowman was 69.50 per
lamp , the lamps to bo ot the Hartford type.-

Ho
.

specifics that the payments by the city
shall bo made monthly.

The Council Bluffs Gas and Electric com ¬

pany's bid was 72.50 per lamp , the lamps
to bo cither of the Hartford , Manhattan or-

Jnndus make , as the city might select.
All thrco bids , In accordance with the ad-

vertisement
¬

, agree to wire for the supply 150
Incandescent lights free for the city build ¬

ings.
The ordinance giving the Lake Manawn

& Manhattan Beach Railway company the
right to cress certain streets nnd alleys
was passed to Its second reading and then
laid over under the rules. The opinion ol
the city attorney as to tbo council's right
to give this permission was read and placed
on file.

Alderman Casper Inquired If tbo city
solicitor had seen the articles of Incorpo-
ration

¬

of the company and whether the com-

pany
¬

was Incorporated as a railroad or a
street railway company. Mr. Wadsworth In-

formed
¬

the alderman from the First ward
that he had seen the articles ot Incorpora-
tion

¬

and that they were those of a rail-
road

¬

and not a street railway company.
The ordinance granting the Omaha Bridge

& Terminal Hallway company the right, to
construct a switch track on First avenue
to connect with the Illinois Central , was In-

troduced
¬

and passed to its second reading.
The Merchants' and Manufacturers' asso-

ciation
¬

was granted permission to use the
city ball for Its meetings.

After a lengthy discussion it waa decided
to adjourn to Thursday night.

For Sale Horse, buggy and harness.
Call at Cal. Shaffer's livery stable.-

GHEGOHY

.

WANTS A SaUAHU DEAL-

.IVrltcn

.

n Letter In IVhieli Hi ; Cltiimv
lie la Aot Fnlrly Trcntcil.-

J.

.

. A. Gregory , who is in the county Jail
awaiting trial for shooting Constable Moss ,

has written a letter In which ho signs him-

self
¬

James Williams and claims ho is un-

justly
¬

discriminated against , an compared
with others against whom similar charges
have been made. He writes :

"I would like to speak of two cases , one
at Fort Dodge , November 8 , where W. H.
Wagner shot Alvln Kellogg and his bond
placed at $1,000 , and mine for the same
offense at 2000. Is that doing me Justice ?

The other happened nt Sioux Falls , Novem-
ber

¬

9 , when Walter Cook shot at Joe Jones
and his bond placed at $600 , and mine for
the same kind of charge at 1000. That Is
law , but where Is the Justice ? I have asked
.o have my bonds reduced to the same
amount of others , that Is , for the same kind
of charges ; but no , they will not. I have
asked to have my case continued to the
next term of court. Their reply was 'no. '
Then I asked for a change of venue to an-

other
¬

county and received the same old re-

ply
¬

' "'no.
Gregory writes further that If his bonds

were reduced to the amount he claims they
should be , bo would be able to furnish them
and would stay here to meet the charges
against him , as he says he has a gold
defense. He concludes his letter by saying
ho fceln sure that if ho remains here ho
will bo convicted , and asks that he bo given
Justice.

The choicest line oi perfumes , In bottle
goods , for the Christmas trade , ever brought
to Council Bluffs can be found at Dell G-

.Morgan's
.

drug store', 142 Broadwa-

y.Jurom

.

Arc Drntvn.
The following Jurors were drawn yester-

day
¬

: Grand Jury for 1900 Henry Ellerbeck ,

Lewis ; Peter Witt , Boomer ; D. S. Andreas ,
Washington ; Wm. Farrell , Norwnlk ; C. H-

.Crlspen
.

, Rockford ; John H. Murphy , Garner ;

Robert McElrnth. Silver Creek ; John Wueft ,

York ; Chas , Gregory , sr. , Kane ; G. W.
Spencer , Neola ; H. F. Saar , Keg Creek ; D.-

P.
.

. Perry , Hardln.
Petit Jurors district court , January term ,

1900 W. H. Wallace , city ; J. S. Smith ,

Neola ; H. G. Mtllard , Lewis ; T , S. Davis ,

Hardln ; 0 , H. Lucas , city ; F. II. Swan ,
city ; L , Dunlap , city ; J. A. Pratt , Crescent ;

W. A. Wllber, Silver Creek ; W. A. Wells ,

city ; T. L. Smith , city ; D. E. Welghtman ,

Norwnlk ; Julius Fulfs , Lewis ; John Green ,

city ; W. A. Hayes , city ; N. Gallup , Garner ;

H. L. Fouls , Rockford ; D , K. Dodson , city ;

A. H. Smith , Hazel Dell ; C. S. Hubbard ,

city ; Henry Blumer , MIndcn ; Lafnyetto
Brown ; P. J. Clatterbuck , city ; Price Glb-
Bon , city.

Superior court Jurors , January'term , 1900-

Ed Fuller , city ; James Bone , city ; F. M.
Smith , Sliver Creek ; Patrick Newcorab ,

Neola ; John W. Wortman , Lewis ; H. A.
Cole , city ; A , R. Prentice , Crescent ; S. 0-

.Reeder
.

, city ; John Schlcketanz , city ; Alma
Maxfield , Neola ; Thos. French , Hazel Dell ;

F. J. Day , city ; S. S. Keller , city ; Jns. Soren-
BCII

-
, Garner ; John Dunn , sr. , city.

Attend the Modern Woodmen dance at
Woodmen of the World hall Wednesday
night , Twenty-five cents a couple.-

No

.

better goods manufactured than are
sold by Robinson Brothers ,

Iteporl of Term I n nl Cliiince.-
It

.

was reported last night that the Omaha
Bridge & Terminal Railway company had
changed hands and John W. Paul was to as-

sume
¬

charge of the road on the first of the
year. Mr. Paul could not be found yester-
day

¬

morning and the local attorneys for the
road state that as far na they knew ( hero
was nothing In the report.

Davis cells paint-

.Howell's

.

Antl-"Kawf euro * coughs , colds ,

Workmen I.nlil Off.
BOONE , In. , Dec. 18. ( Special Telegram. )

A reduction of 25 per cent of the work-
Ing

-

force of the Nortbwcutem shops
hero took effect today. Fifty-two men were
laid off. The -cunon given U decrease of
business on Iho road , The shops are full
of work. The reduction Is believed to be
only temporary.

John Qulnn , who itolo & money package
of $38 from n Northwestern express car ,

MBS arrested , pleaded guilty , and sent to
Jail to await the January term ot court.

HITS THE SEAT OF LEARNING

Board of Control Strongly Criticises the
State University ,

JUGGLERY OF FINANCES INTIMATED

More Itejiorln of Siimlliiov nt Different
1'oltiin Hntinimrti ! Dnni Cnnc-

to lie Tried nt-

lllonm field ,

DBS MOINES , Dec. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Now the State university Is the ob-

ject
¬

of ntlnck by Ihe Board of Control. In-

a report made public today the board sots
forlh Us finding of n recent visit of Inspec-
tion

¬

to Iowa's center of ''learning.
Liberal criticisms of the present system of

handling finances of the university are made.
There arc charges of bad management and
extravagance auch as will probably call for
explanations or denials from the faculty.-

In
.

the management of the hospital , the
erection of buildings and various other mat-
ters

¬

pertaining to the business of the uni-
versity

¬

, those Hi charge are said to bo care-
less

¬

and exlravnganl. Among the charges
Is that $6,000 Is expended annually In secur-
ing

¬

dead bodies for dissection material In the
medical dcpartmenl , when a tithe of thnt
sum would be sufficient-

.It
.

has been reported to Dr. Kennedy of the
State Board of Health , that at Alvord , Lyon
county , there are three cases of smallpox
which spread from the case of a girl 0
years old , LhV.llo Cleary , who died. The
quarantine Is Hrlct and the o who refuse
to be vaccinated are Included under Us rules.-
Dr.

.
. P. E. Vnnco of Eddyvlllo reports seven '

cases among the necro miners nt Coalfield.
Monroe county , and thnt one white man haa
the disease. The source Is supposed to have
been a negro named Smith , who recently
evaded the quarantine In Indian Terrllory
and came to Coalfield. A pest house has
been provided and rigid quarantine establ-
ished.

¬

. There are complaints from Eddy ¬

vlllo that one of the doctors attending the
cases at Coalfield Is not careful about disin-
fection.

¬

. The board has purchased a house
at Coalfield and all cases will bo Isolated.-

S

.

trail ire Dentil of 1111Old Mini.
Peter Chrlstcnsen , CO years old , entered

he engine room of the Marquardt building
Saturday night and requested permission to-
le down on n cot. Ho soon went to sleep.

After sleeping forty-eight hours he was this
morning removed to Mercy hospital , where
ho expired at 2 o'clock this afternoon. His
case bailies the physicians. It has been Im-

possible
¬

to determine whether his condition
was caused by excessive liquor or Ihe frac-
ture

¬

of his skull. His left temple Is bruised
and bleeding In a number of places and there
la a deep gash over the eye. It Is known
that at the- time he went to sleep he was
perfectly sober , but It Is still possible that
his condition Is the T-esuIt of a general
breaking down of his system , produced by-

alcohol. .

Attorney General Remley went to Bloom-
field

-
today to begin the trial of the Bona-

parte
¬

dam case before Judge Elchelbergert-
omorrow.. The case Is to bo tried In vaca-
tion

¬

, hence the change of venue from Van
Buren county to Davis county. Sportsmen
all over the slate are Interested In the out-
come

¬

of the pse. It Is an effort by the
state to establish , a flab-way In the dam
over the Des .Molnes river at Bonaparte , the
property of Mijck brothers. In the Bcardsley
case the supreme court recently upheld the
constitutionality of the law requiring fish-
ways to bo built In all dams In the state ,

but the defense In this case will set up that
this property once belonged to Iowa and ,

after having been eold , the latter has no
Jurisdiction over it. The sportsmen of the
state have contributed to a fund to push
the case to an end.

Governor McMillan of Tennessee today re-

fused
¬

a requisition from Governor Shaw of
Iowa for L. E. Brevard , a government con-

tractor
¬

living at Huntlngton , Tenn. , who
Is wanted here on n charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. No reason
wa given for the refusal but , as Brevard's
relatives are politically powerful In Tennes-
eeo

-
and Governor McMillan Is again running

for office , It Is said McMillan refused the
requisition because ho feared It would in-

jure
¬

his chances , Sheriff Stout of this
county , went to Tennessee after Brevard-

.DefaultInjr

.

CiiHliIrr Surrender * .

SIOUX CITY , Dec. 18. Defaulting Cashier
Kcnilrlck of the Citizens' bank of Sioux Cen-

ter
¬

, la. , has returned and surrendered to
the officers. Ho was at once balled under
a $2,500 bond , which had been signed by a
number of Sioux Center citizens. The bank
has received a draft for $10,000 from the
American Surety company of Now York , In
payment in full of the bond of Kendrlck-
.Kcndrlck's

.

defalcation Is not fully known ,

but It la eald to bo in the neighborhood of
$1,800-

.Voten

.

for Miiulclpiil Oivin-rHlilp.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Dec. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) Cedar Rapids today voted for
municipal ownership of the wntcrworkH
plant , the proposition carrying by nbout
1,500 votes. The day was a most disagree-

CONDENSED MILKB-

orden's

-

Condensed Milk Co. , N. Y,

A Skin of Ilcnuly ! u Joy Forever.-
nit.

.
. T. I'mi.ioiiiAi) n-.s OIMK.VTAI ,

ou MAGICAL IHAHTII'IIII.I-
lonioTei

.
Tan , Plmplai ,

necklet , Moth l>Alchn ,

Itaili and Skin dli.-

on

.

beauty ,
and defltn deteo-

Uie tut of U yean
and IB >o hormleu-
we tut * It to b
sure It U properly
made , Aocpt no
counterfeit of tmt-
.lar

.
name. Dr. I*.

. A. Bay re raid to a-

'lady of tne haulton-
a( patient ) : "Ai

_ . _ you ladl will UM-
them. . I rccoiiimui.dpd Gouraud'* Cream aa theleaathnnnfulofall the Skin pn-pnratloim. " For

1 by all Urinri-ihtBajt . Utalerilu I
the United StftU a. Canada and fcuropo."lm'vrlu I

K11D. T. UOr-KlNS. VWrSI Oroal Joue * M W. T. J

able ono , but a fairly largo vote wit polled.
Fully 1,000 women went to the rolls.

FIGHTING KNIGHTS OF LABOR

Sonic AiiMTlcnii 1'pilorndoii of I.nlior-
DHcRitlCN AVoulil Tnlioo t'tilnnn-

Afllllntcil llli Them ,

DETROIT , Mich. , Dec. 18. The various
grievances of bodies connected with the
American Federation of Labor were heard
In executive ecsslon today. Before going
Into secret session , under the day's special
order , the convention listened to an ex-

tended
¬

debate on the long-mooted question
of permitting membership In the federation
to persons affiliated with the Knights of La-

bor.

¬

. The matter cnme up through n report
of the committee on laws recommending
reference to the executive council of a. res-
olution

¬

offend by the National Union of
Brewery Workmen , declaring that since the
federation had prohibited the brewery local
unions from holding membership In the
Knights of Labor and etnco other trades
unions affiliated with the federation arc
still amalgamated with the Knights of
Labor :

"Ucsolved , That the convention pass n law
according to which no member of any trades
union affiliated with the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor , directly or Indirectly , shall
bo allowed to hold membership In the
Knights of Labor. "

Some of the New York delegates opposed
drastic action on account of the harmonious
relations between the local unions of both
elapses , especially In New York City. A
few others wanted such relations left undis-
turbed

¬

, but most of those who spoke opposed
the resolution.

President Mahon of the street railway em-

ployes
¬

argued that the brewer ) men asked
only what Is fair In applying such prohibi-
tion

¬

to other trades as well as their own-
.Mahon

.

elated that the Knights of Labor
in the last few years had brought no benefit
to the street railway nieii'ii organizations
and that such relations had been only harm-
ful

¬

to them.
Delegate E. A. Agard of the glass botllo

blowers , who until recently were allied with
the Knights of Labor, favored the commltleo-
on laws' report and a continuance of Inter-
relationship to some extent between the two
orders.

Before taking n vote at 10-4I: > the conven
tlon went Into executive session and began

of grievances.-
A

.

return to the former system of assessing
all members of unions affiliated wllh the
American Fedorallon of Labor for purposes
of aiding strikers In case of necesslly , was.
decided upon by the fcderallon convenllon
this afternoon. The proposlllon was nar-
rowly

¬

carried , receiving only two more votes
than the rules require , viz : Two-thirds of
the delegates present. iMost of the day was
occupied by the discussion of grievances In
executive session.

The executive session continued through
the greater part of the afternoon. The com-

mittee
¬

on grievances reported on several
matters In dispute , all of which wcro re-

ferred
¬

after discussion to the executive
council.-

A
.

resolution ordering Iransfer to the
linotype machinists' union of all members
of the Typographical unlen employed In tak-
ing

¬

care , mechanically , of llnotypo ma-

chines
¬

, was referred to the executive coun-
cil

¬

and will be dealt with tomorrow.
When the convention reconvened In open

session the report of the committee on laws
In favor of debarring from federation mem-
bership

¬

, any member of the Knights of La-

bor
¬

, was concurred In and the matter re-

ferred
¬

to the executive council.
The date for future conventions was

changed , after considerable discussion , from
the first Thursday in December to Iho first
Monday nfler Ihe first Thursday. The ar-

gumenf.
-

. was mailo that the doings of the
federation would bo given more space In the
newspapers If the date of meeting were not
so close to the time of opening of congress.

Drink Old Quaker Uye. Soft and mellow.
I

CARRIES CASE TO PRESIDENT

Governor Snyem Ankfl for Surrender
of Mllitnrx OIHcerx Charted ! with

IllotlitK < > t Fort Il

AUSTIN , Tex. , Doc. 18. Governor Bayers
today appealed to President McKlnley for
the surrender of Lieutenant Unixtorn( and
all non-commissioned officers at Fort Ring-
gold , charged with rioting , etc. , which took
place there recently. Commander McKlb-
bcu

-
has declined to surrender these men to

the civil authorities and Governor Saycrs
today carried the matter direct to the presi-
dent

¬

, asking for the surrender ot the men.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't give them ten or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called QRAIN-O ?
It Is delicious nnd nourishing- and takes
the place of coffee. The more Grnln-O you
Rive the children the more health you dis-
tribute

¬

through their systems. araln-O Is
made of pure grains , nnd when properly
prepared tastes like the choice amides of
coffee , but coats about 4 as much. All
crocers sell tt. Ifa and 22o.

KANSAS DEMOCRATS REBEL

YouiiRer Member* of ( he 1'nrty Tire
of 1'iiMlon nnil

KANSAS CITY. Dec. IS. ( Special Tele-
sram.

-

. ) A call will be issued In n few tiny ?

Tor ft gathering of the young democracy o!
KautMs at Topckn to Blzo up the situation

innil organize the you MR men of the party
for the coming campaign. It Is cxppcleJ-
to form nn organization with nt leawt 10.000-

jj members ami the march of the Ten Thousand
through the campaign In the Sunflower ntato
next year Is expected by the projectors of
the movement to lay Xenophon's narrative
In the shade.

One of the prime movers In the matter
was In Kansas City yestordhy-

."At
.

thnt meeting , " he said , "I am going to
Introduce a resolution condemning W. J.
Bryan for going back on n democrat. A
word from Mr. Ilryan would hnve made Mr.
Hitchcock United Stales senator from Ne-

braska
¬

to succeed Mr. Hnywaril , lately ili-
1ceascd.

-
. Instead , Dryr.n turned him down

and dictated the appointment of n populist
"That la a sweet pill for democrats to

swallow , isn't It ? Mr. Uryan In credited
with htivlng declared that .Mr. Allen , who '

was turned down by a republican legislature ,

was the 'logical' candidate. Mr. Allen ban
never placed the democratic party under ol -
llgatlons to him and I for one resent thli
gratuitous Insult to the democrat !* , who
stood loyally by him and who arc now pull * ;

Ing oft their coats for him next year. How
the rank and file of the party regards ibis
sop to the populists I do not know , mil II-

do not propose to swallow the dcsc and I
believe the young democracy of Knnsati nt
the Topeka gathering will resent the be-

trayal
¬

of the democratic party.-
"Wo

.

hope to make this young people's
meeting the powerful nucleus of the democ-
racy

¬

of the Sunflower state. We have fooled
along too much Instead of doing something
and striking out boldly for ourselves. We
should be on top of our own band wngon In-

stead
¬

of following that of somebody else. "

Mrs. 11. rhurclilll , Berlin , Vt. , says : "Our
baby was covered with running sores. Do-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her." A

specific for plies and skin diseases. Uowaro-
of worthless counterfeits.-

KanmiN

.

Volunteer Kill * HlniNrlf.-
TOI'EKA.

.
. Kan. , Dee. 18. Prank McF.til-

den , a member of Company A , Twentieth
Kansas , committed sulcuie here today by
taking morphine. While In the Philippines
he was detailed to act as assistant manager
of the Manila military railway. He was tlio-
BOH of Former City Clerk S. S. McFadden ,

a veteran of the civil wa-

r.on

.

the
When your cold has

settled down deep in your
chest , cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
force to throw off the
disease.

does just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-
mation.

¬

. The lungs soon heal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.o-

c.
.

; . and 1.00 , all druggists.
SCOTT 4 BO WN E , ChemUu. New Yo.

North Light
Is what an architect , artlit! or-

draughtsman requires. There Is
just ono suite vacant on the
north ildo of-

A very hand omo suite , It U ,

too , hard wood floor , newly
decorated walls and It face *

the grand court. You will enjoy
looking at them and It will bo

pleasure for us to show you-

.R.

.

. C. PETERS & CO.
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor, Bee BIdg.

Your ShoesBuy KEEP YOUR

EYE

OUT FOR-Sargent THE

BEflR-

and Get Stars. . . .
That'sS-

HRGENT'S

This means you can got Christmas Presents
Free besides having the consolation that you wear

on your feet the Best Pair of Shoes for the
Money you can buy in any shoe store in the land.

Everybody looking for something up-to-date in shoes

should keep an eye out for

The Bear=
That's
Invest Your Money Safe.

Buy a first mort a e netting you 5-p r cent intuit
Buy a farm in or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omalu or Council Blu-

ffs.DA

.

Vr> C G 39 Pearl Street ,
. 0 JrlJ± , Council Blnffj

have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.
I

I

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bonr Signature of

Sec Poc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Very nninU nnil nn easy
tr. tOkO O9 SU nr.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

IITTL-
EIVER

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.PILLS.
FOR SALLOW SKIN ,

FORTHECOMPLEXION
_ .

Si i Cwti

CURE SICK HEAPACHE.-

No

.

Money In Advnnr*
to IlcMnrc Wenk M n-

.w
.

> send our remcdlff and
iBiipllnnec ( for men onlyon
trial and approval , If not
ttin Omnifont Thin ? on-
Karth for rnk nnd debili-
tated

¬

men , thlp nil bark at
our expense pny nothing ,
llnrc llitlo book , tells U all,
mulled free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO , N.Y.

342-44 BROADWAY ,
Council Illuffs.-

Dto
.

Largest

Establishment in the west. Wo are direct Im-
porters

¬

from France , England and Germany ,
saving you the middleman or Jobber's profit.-

We
.

offer you extraordinary Inducements
prices absolutely lower than elsewhere

and assortment unmatchnblc.
DINNEUWAUB-

.Thlrtyflve
.

stock patterns from which you
can buy anything you want without' buy-
Ing

-
a complete set. 100-pleco porcelain din-

ner
¬

sets , good quality and good decorations ,

$ G ; 100-pleco green and gold decoration , Una.
English porcelain , $10-

.DOLLS.

.

.

We shall repeat our usual custom of clos-
ing

¬

out all della left In our wholesale de-

lartment
-

at strictly wholesale prices. Many
of our customers , who bought doils-
'rom us during the last three years , will
estlfy that our prices are less than one-half

the usual prices.-

A

.

DEEP CUT IN I'UICES IN DEEP CUT
CRYSTAL.-

Wo

.

are selling the finest quality of cut
glass at fully one-third ICES than any com ¬

petitors. For Instance , a ten-inch cut bowl ,
In deep , rich cutting , each 7.75 ; water bot-

tles
¬

In rich cutting and now shapes , from
J2 upwards ; tumblers In the new and beau-
tiful

¬

prism cutting , per dozen , 7CO. All
the best grades of American Crystal. There
are none better made. All other cut glass
In tbo same proportion.

STERLING SILVER.-
In

.

novcHIo * and wares for the table. Larg-
est

¬

stock In the city and prices are by far
the lowest. Largo slzo sterling silver files ,

buttonhooks , pocketknlves , darners , erasers ,

roll blotters , seals and many other equally
as desirable novelties at tbo REMARKABLE
PRICE OF 25 CENTS. All other goods In
precisely the same proportion. Sterling
silver tableware , from the best makers , and
In the latest designs , at moderate prices.

PLATED WARE-

.In

.

the best makes at unusually low
prices. Chafing dishes and pudding dishes
In largo variety.

CUTLERY.
From the cheapest plated knife at-

to the finest ivory , pearl or sterling silver.
CAHVING SETS.

Prom a good stag horn , nt 75c , to the
finest of pearl and Htcrllng Hllver.

FINE POTTEHY
And warcB for the table , from the beat

factories or Europe.
FULL LINE

Of Austrian gold decorated glasn , the
latest thing In line glnsHwnro-

.KODAKS

.

! KODAKS !

While they last a good OIIB % for
125. A discount from 25 to 3.1 per cent
on all kodaks , tbo Kantman line Included.-

OUH

.

STOCK
Was never as complete anil prices are ho-

low those of former years , regnrdlcan of the
many advances. Owing to our large nnd
early purchase * we are enabled to off 5r you

thlR advantage.
Visitors and purchasers equally welcome.

JOHN G.WOOQWARD 8c CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
''COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAM *


